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1iShootiQli:St�pdad · 
'By Celeste Beam whQ ended , 

.· < >, ; , Staff Reporter> up in a. bad,i'. 
; Last Thursday, Sept.em- , situation.� > .. · 
ber.11; Andrew Paul Ben- . ·, Marshan··• 
newitz .of Alexandria was als.o said 

, sent.enced to 180 months that · the 
, (15 years) in prison for at- · justice sys-. . tempting to murder his tern is not . 
st.epfather. . . . well suited 
. . This past August, B.en-: · A. Bennewitz to .'handle 

newitz pleaded guilty to· (SENTENCED Jhese types: 
att.e�pted > first-degree . . . . ,· . . . ... of cases - • ··· · 

· murd�r ofhis then st.epfa-' where a good kid does a. almost every aspect of his
ther, · James Blenker, on bad thing.·. . .. · .  , . . .. • .. · · life. Family members who
February 5, 2007. ·. . . , "It's frustrating . thlit were sitting in the gallery

Blenker .· survived ·. the this young man didn't be- report.edly .· '• broke down
shooting, but. the bullet · lieve he had ,. another and cried during the sen:.. 

severed his spinal cord, choice," he added: "There t.encing. / · 
·- which paralyzed him from• · is nothing that can justify Bennewitz, who also

the waist down. Blenker shooting another'human. had the opportunityto ad
. will spend the rest ofhiis being ... But AndreW' was dress the .court; turned to 

- life in, a wheelchair, ac.: subjectedfo psyc:hoiogical Blenker and, in a soft 
·<· co:rdin.gtoiauthorities. \ < damage.•,· .  There . was . ho ••· voice, · offered an apology,·

�g the September .·. good · .. ' outcome : } here. 7 according , . to . ·· Douglas 
- 11 · sentencing in Douglas Blenker is paralyzed� 

.
An-: 

County,·• Attorney,·•· Chris
County, District . Court, drewisgoingtoppson.It's'r Karpan. . . . .. > -, 

Judge Conrad Freeberg just a horrible situation:.� . • In • a • statement to the ,
denied a motion by.the.de-\ . -The judge also ordered.· newspaper l\fonday after
fense attorney, Kent Mar-.. ,. · Bennewitz to pay $28,000 - �oon, Karp81!- said, "This · ' 
shall,.to· allow Bennewitz.· in restitution to Blenker. 18 a frustrating case be
to serve a lesser sentences . and $13,000 to the Crime , cause there'!��� rhyme 
- .':W,L.:hanod •foe ·s<n

.
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- SHOOTl�G trom A1
"Most people who talked

to me after they _ heard 
about the · crime immedi
ately wanted to know 
what [Blenker] did that
caused this," said Karpan. 
"Let me· be clear,· there· is 
nothing James Blenker
did to justify these actions, 
whatsoever.' The frustra
tions this family was expe
riencing . · before ·•·the 

shooting were similar to 
.problems countless other 
' ,mixed families· in Douglas 
C?unty are struggling
with. 
; "If was c;>ruy in the mind
9f · Mr: Bennewitz that
'.these issues .seemed

. 
over

whelming," ·· conciuded
Karpan.:,

Backgrouna 
Bennewitz, who was 17 

at the time of the shooting, 
was certified to stand trial 
as an adult during court 
proceedings in the sum
mer of 2007. 

The case was set for trial 
in Douglas County District 
Court .· but when Ben
_newitz pleaded guilty, the 
;trial was deeII1ed unnece�-

. sary. . •. 
; The shooti:n'g happened 
near County Road 86 in 

· Hudson Township. Ben
newitz dialed 911, saying 
that he shot his stepfather. 
. When initially ques- .
,tioned by authorities, Ben-
'newitz talked about an .
•·incident?that prompted
. him to plan the shooting: 
Fifteen days earlier, Ben
newitz became· frustrated

. ,by the detailed manner in 
• .which Blenker was assign
fag household chores .1 

• .•. Bennewitz also said he 
was frustrated with his 
stepfather's parenting and 
:didn't want .the younger 
;clrildren in the family to be 
subject to the same things 
·he · was, according·. to · the 

�al complaint. ' .. , 
/ On . the night of · the 

. ,shooting, court documents 
· state. that Bennewitz lured ·

his stepfather· out of the 

· house by saying there was ,
.• something wrong with his

car. After Blenker went 
outside to look, Bennewitz 
follow.ed ., him intq. '"the 
garage area •and shot twice 
with· a ihandgun. from a 
distance of eight to 10 feet.


